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Deor Sir,Mr. Ambossqdor,
We, the Shelterfor the poor is o non-politicol,
ond Not{or-Profithumon
non-portison
righis bosed orgonizotion,working with the urbon poor / slum dwellersond the
of
homelesscommuniiiesfrom oround Bonglodeshond we ore workingon the tssues
justice,
humon
sociol
lond ond housingrights,os well os odvocoting on issuesof
rights ond peoce. We clre o member of leoders qnd Orgonizersof Communily
Orgonizotions in Asio (LOCOA), on Asion regionol network of urbon poor
rl';'ough +hiSnetwC,'r,we hc-''e been fql!:'"'irrrrthe distUrbing
orgOnizOtiOnS.
developmentssurrounding
the eviciionsof opproximotely4,00Cfomiliesfrom on ond
oround Boeung Kok Loke in Phnom Penh,Combodio since 2OO9due to on illegol
development project thot hos been supported by o seriesof Chinese investors.
Recently,we leorned obout the involvementof o Chinesecompony frorn Inner
Mongolio, Erdos Hongjun Inveslment Co., os o new investor iri this development
project.
We understondthol ErdosHongjunhos been involvedin lhe proiect os on inveslmenl
portner of the Combodion developer Shukoku,Inc. since lost yeor. The project itself
is bosed on on illegol99-yeorconcessiongronted in 2OO7by the Municipolityof
PhnomPenhto ShukokuInc. to fillin BoeungKok Lokeond develop the 133hectore
oreo for commerciol purposes,which enloilsthe eviction of the opprorimotely 4,000
fcmiliesoriginollylivingin ihe loke oreo. While holf of these frrmilieshove olreody
been compelled to move owoy under duress,the roughly2,000fomiliesthot remoin
hove just been issuedeviction noficesdoted 2 Morch 2011,specifyingthot they
foce the prospectof forced eviction if they do rrotleove the orea by 8 Morch 201l.
While the fomiliesof Boeung Kok l-oke hove ilrus for repeotedly foced multiple
injusticesdue to this development project, they ore not ot oll opposed to the
developmentof BoeungKok Lokeper se. However,they remoinfirmin ossertingthol
ony development of the Boeung Kok Loke oreo must be inclusive.ond their own
rights to porticipotionmusi be respected. Indeed, the people hove token the
initiotiveto consult with technicol experts ond hove come up with their own
includingCombodion society
compromisesolutionthcrtensuresthot oll siokeholders,
os o whole,willbenefitfrom the development.
Specificolly,the residenlsof Boeung Kok loke ore proposing on olternolive plon
bqsed on lond shoringthot would use only l5 ouf of lhe 133hectoresof totol oreo in
the projecl for the construclionof housing lo occommodole oll residenlson ond
oround the loke. Ihis orrongemenlomounlslo ollowingthe people to remoin on ond
moke use of fewer lhon 127"of the tolol oreo for lheir residence, while leoving lhe
remoining 88%oI the oreo to the developerslo use for commerciolbenefif.
ShukokuInc. hos thus for been unwillingto tolk with the people of
Unfortunotely,
Boeung Kok Loke or considertheir olternoiivedevelopment plon ond hos insfeod
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been intent on evicting them from the oreo wiihout ony diolog. We thereforecollon
the Chinesegovernmentto persuode ErdosHongjunInveslmentCo. to recognize its
morol responsibilitylo the people of Boeung t<ok-tqke by freezing its investment in
the development proiect unfll such llme qi Shukoku Inc. ond lhe Munlcipotity of
Phnom Penh open negotiotions wllh lhe people's represenlotives ond reqch o
sotisfoctoryconclusionregordingtheir lond shoringplon.
It shouldolso be pointed oui thot the WoridBonkhos become involvedin thiscose
ond is currentlyurgingthe Combodion governmentto holt the evictionsond find o
solutionto the conflict thol meets with the sotisfoctionof the offected fomilies.Like
other recognizediniernotionoldevelopmeniogencies,the WorldBonklikelyreolizes
the desirobility
of lond shoringos o mode of problemsolvingin lcr"rdconflictscoused
by developmentprojects,becouseit ensuresin principlethot ollrelevontportiescon
jointlybenefii from the fruitsof development.
Finolly,we would like to remind you of lhe hisloricolimportonce of Chino'srole In the
inlernotionoloreno os o genuine supporterof developmenl in the globol soulh. In
porllculor, Chlno conlinues lo be viewed os o fiiend ond o key economic portner by
mony people throughout Asio. ll would lherefore be mosf unforlunole if Erdos
Hongiun's irresponsibleinveslmenl in lhe Boeung Kok Loke development projecl
were lo conlinue, resulting in lhe forced eviction of fhe remoining 2,OOO
fomilies in
fhe oreo, os this siluolion would cerloinly domoge the good repulotion of Chino. We
trust lhol the Chinese government urill undersi,rndthe grovitv of the siluotion ond
persuodeErdosHongjunInvestmentCo. to suspendifs invesfmeniin lhe BoeungKok
loke development projecf unfil Shukoku Inc. ond lhe Municipolity of Phnom penh
ore oble lo reoch o conslruclive ogreement wilh lhe people of Boeung Kok Loke
themselveson lheir ollernolivelond shoringplon.
Sincerely,
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Abu RoyhonAl-Beeroonee
CEO,Shelter
forthe poorond
Memberof LOCOAin Bonglociesh

